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24 Mcrae Street, Lakes Entrance, Vic 3909

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 797 m2 Type: House

Teresa Young

0429398730

https://realsearch.com.au/24-mcrae-street-lakes-entrance-vic-3909
https://realsearch.com.au/teresa-young-real-estate-agent-from-eview-group-australia


$850,000.00

Situated on a high-set allotment (797m2) with uninterrupted 180-degree panoramic ocean views, this two-storey,

four-bedroom family home is perfect for those seeking a blend of comfort, style, and a coastal lifestyle. Designed with the

larger or extended family in mind, this home has room for everyone and could be used as an Air B&B or a fantasic holiday

home.The upper level of the home features timber raked ceilings and vaulted windows creating a light filled living space. 

Pine lined walls and a wood-fired heater give the feeling of warmth in the family, dining and kitchen areas. The timber

kitchen adjoins the dining area and leads onto a north-facing sunny deck, perfect for soaking up the sun while having a

morning cuppa. The living area opens onto the front balcony where you can enjoy the spectacular views of the Bass Strait,

perfect area to entertain with family and friends.The master bedroom on this level, includes a walk-through robe and two

way ensuite/bathroom including a shower over spa bath, and vanity and a separate toilet. The second bedroom has

built-in robes and private access to the back balcony. On the ground level, you'll find the third and fourth bedrooms, both

with built-in robes, along with the main bathroom, separate toilet, linen press and a spacious laundry. This layout provides

ample space and privacy, making it ideal for guests or additional family members. The home also features a ducted

vacuum system, making cleaning both levels a breeze. Also has the convenience of solar boostered hot water system,

ceiling fans and a split system air-conditioner.The property includes a double lock-up garage with direct internal access to

the home, a workshop and loft area for extra storage.  The spacious yard has an established garden, and a double carport,

providing plenty of undercover parking for boats, caravans, and other vehicles. The fully fenced landscaped yard offers a

secure and safe space for kids and pets to play.This home is a must-see for anyone looking for a coastal retreat with

stunning ocean views and plenty of space for family and friends. Perfect property for AirBNB or holiday home or your

new forever home. This property offers a unique opportunity to live in the beautiful Lakes Entrance location in East

Gippsland where you find stunning surf beaches and Gippsland lakes, sea side cafes and restaurants, jetties and fresh sea

foods. What more can you ask for!Please contact Teresa on 0429 398730 for more information.


